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Personals
Visitors in the John Wilson 

home last week were Mrs. Ada 
Brown of Paducah, Mrs. Minnie 
Melbourne of Crowell, Mrs. Sarah 
Crouch of Arnnett, Okla, Mrs. 
G. H. Hadsall of Wichita, Kansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Harris and 
daughter, Willie Faye, of Jack- 
son, Ala. The Gardner Harrises 
also visited his mother, Mrs. 
Willie Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hall of Fred- 
ericksburg visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair and 
children of Victoria spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hines.

The following children and 
grandchildren have been here to 
visit Mrs. George Barton who is 
ill in the Gorman Hospital, Jack 
and Marie Barton of League City, 
Texas, Mrs. Della Hope of Dallas, 
Georgia Bell Barton of Houston, 
Mrs. Geneva Urbanek of Hous
ton, Edd and Bernice Barton of 
Hobbs, N M., R. R. Barton of 
Porum, Okla., and Bill and J. D. 
McCoy of Cisco.

Wolverines Win 
Over Gordon 62*12

I The Carbon Wolverines clob- 
| bered Gordon (>2-12 in a District 

14-B Six Man football game here 
last Thursday night in their final 
game of the season.

Rhodney Jackson led Carbon’s 
scoring with four touchdowns on 
runs of 55, 5, 55 and 00 yards. 
Don Guy tallied two on runs of 
20 and 25 yards; Eddie Frasier 
got two more on runs of 65 and 
two yards; Danny Arnold caught 
a pass from Jackson for 30 yards 
and another TD and Billy Sand
lin recovered a blocked punt for 
the other six-pointer. Marvin 
Cates ran over two extra points.

Turner scored both of Gor
don’s TDs on runs of 15 and 25 
yards.

For a season total the Wolver
ines lost four games and won 
five which is a very good record.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler and 
children visited in Mineral Wells 
und Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland I^ifevre 
ind son. James, of Abilene visited 
his sister, Mrs. E. R. Butler, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kelley and
children of Graham visited her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fields, 
luring the weekend. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adair in the Henry Hines home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turner 
of Rising Star *»*••*>« Sunday night 
with their son.* Rev. Jim Turner, 
and family.

Misses Jo Ann and Elizabeth 
Been visited their aunt. Mrs. 
Rayneal Baze. and family in Ran
ger during the weekend.

Gene Guy of Seminole visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

Guy, recently.____________

Robert Pul w who is ^tending 
\ro , Abilene, is preaching at the 
local Church of Christ each Sun
day and everyone is invited

Wade Earl Clark and wife of 
Plainview vie ted Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Clark *est week.

M'ckey Rogers and wife of Ft. 
Worth viaited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Culler Rogers, Wed
nesday

Rev. and Mr**, Hill Beatty oi 
Anson visited .ev Jin Turne 
and family last Sa'uHay.

Rmy Nelson nnd family o f An 
drews visited his brother, C lifforr 
Nelson, and family thi* week.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Poe A e Held 
At Long Brandi

Funeral service for Mrs. Ada 
Idell Poe, 81, were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday in the Long Branch Bap- 
t i t Church with the R< v. Law
rence L. Trott of Abilene offic
iating, assisted by Revs. C. O. 
Clement and Lee Bailey of Cisco.

Mrs. Poe died at her home Sat
urday night in the Long Branch 
Community, when- she had lived 
for 61 years. Burial was held in 
the Long Branch Ccmetary.

Born June 6, 1ST!*, in Magnolia, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Poo was married 
there on December 22, 1897, to 
James T. (Tom) Poe. Mrs. Poe 
w a s  a member o f the Long 
Branch Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe caine to Texas 
from Arkansas Over 60 years ago, 
having been mafrjpl about a year 
at that time. As \v;s not unusual 
in those years, tfiey “chartered a 
car-’ on a train.tq make the move. 
At one end of tHc car was placed 
the lumber for their home to be 
built in Texas, and on top of the 
lumber, his farm equipment. At 
the other end, the young couple 
stayed with their household be
longings, and their cow and mules 
traveled in the center of the rail
road car. With the lumber, a 
three-room house in the Long 
Branch Community was built, 
which has since been enlarged to 
make the present home.

Two children were bom to 
them, but died in infancy.

“Mr. Tommy” and "Miss Ada,” 
as they have been affectionately 
known by neighboi s and friends, 
reared one foster daughter, Lu
cille Furr, and one foster son. Ace 
Howard, who ha." remained with 
them for years.

Surviving are the husband of 
Long Branch; an I three brothers, 
Ben Dennis, Vktqr Pennis and 
Robert Dennis, o l Magnolia.

BOUNTY'S 1981 BUDGET CALLS 
FOR SPENDING OVER $400,000
Ei t nd County Commission- 

rs Court met recently and ap- 
! roved the budiet for 1961. The 
total prepared by County auditor 
Harl O'Brien and approved by 
the commissioners conies to $405,- 
007, an increase of some $8,378 
above the 1960 budget but $5,323 
below the 1959 budget.

Revenue for the year was esti
mated at $347,271, which would 
represent a $57,736 deficit. How
ever, Mr. O'Brien is noted for 
conservative estimates when pre
paring the budget.

The county w ill begin the year 
with a balance of $223,754 and 
Mr. O'Brien estimates a final bal
ance of $166,018. The 1961 tax 
rate of 80 cents per $1,000 has 
been in effect since 1956 and only 
19 other counties in Texas enjoy 
a rate that low.

Expenses for the various fluids 
have been set as follows: $7,941 
for the jury fund, which includes 
costs for operation of the Dis
trict, County and Justice Courts; 
$2,000 for the permanent im
provement fund as major repair« 
to buildings are needed; $186,085 
for the road and bridge fund, 
$20,545 of which w ill be for sal
aries of commissioners and three- 
fourths of the judge's salary. 
Maintenance costs are expected 
to be $138,525, right-of-way $25,- 
900 and social security $2,025.

A  breakdown of expected ex
penditures out of the general

Visiting Mrs. O. A. Mangum 
during the weekend were her 
daughters. Miss Ann Mangum of 
McMurry College, Abilene, and 
Mrs. Sue Lindsey and children 
of Eastland.

Mr- and Mrs. J, C. Holloway 
of Eastland visited his sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Hays, and Mr. Hays 
Sunday.

Visitors in th" home of Mr 
an i . rs H R. Gill) rt Sal uniat 
were Mr. and Mrs Tr ' is Reesi 
of Olde.i. Sunday vii*ers wen 
his daughter, Mr and Mrs Lynn 
Trimble of Fcrt Torth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boatwright 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pitt
man of Eastland Sunday.

The Carbon Wolverines open 
their basketball season w i t h  
Strawn, both boys and girls, in 
the local gym Friday night start
ing at 7 o’clock.

The local High School Tourna
ment with some of the best teams 
In the area participating, starts 

Dec. 1 and ends Dec. 5.

Mrs Jim Hogan visited her 
children. Mrs. Oscar Thackerson, 
and family and Bob Hagan and 
family of Impe ialalsc Mis. Tom 
my Nicholas and family of Abi
lene.

Mis. Virgil Been and s-n, Tra
vis, of Plains visited relatives 
h?re Monday . nd attendeJ the 
fun- ral of Mrs. Tom Poe.

Maurire Sherrell and fa ilyof 
Dallas were recent visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. S. 8. Sher
rell.

Peanut Sacks
Biadcr T w iit , Sweeps 

ft Bailies Wire 
Call or is far yoar lleda. 

Household Were, Electric Supplies 
Neils, Teels, h in ts , Glass 
Pipe fittiige Bolts Etc.

We appreciate Your Business In Eaeh Department

Corbel Trading: Company

Kennedy (Bins 
President E.'sct'on

A"’ Wc11 ! know by now, Drmc- 
c*at nominee John Kennedy has 
won the i residential election by 
electcrial vote of 199 to 185, but 
the popular vote was closer with 
less th«.n 400 thousand seperat- 
tng them. The Carbon box went 
for Kennedy by the vote of 84 to 
110 Texas also went Democrat 
for the first time in 8 years.

We only hope the new adminis
tration will strive for peace in the 
cold war and he will mak„- one oi 
the greatest presidents of all times

TESG fli iia l  
Dinner Held Ties.

The Annua1 Dinner honoring 
members of the Quarter Century 

j* lub of Texas Electric Service
Company was h Id Tuesdav at 
:30 p. m. in the National Guard 

Vrmory in Ranger. Following 
le dinner '..r. F. N. S«*yre of 
astiand se, vc J a-- master of cer- 

monies ;ntr di cing the Quarter 
Century member», ollicias and 
district man; per? of the ccmj any 
and special guests.

Invocation was given by Mr. 
R D. Burton followed by an ad
dress by Mr J. B. Thomas, presi
dent of the company. Dr, Carl 
3. Winters guest speaker of the 
evening gave a very inspiring ad
dress on "Opportunity Unlimit
ed.” Music for the evening wan 
furnished by Ph i Hewett and his 
br'.rd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn at
tended the affair a? guest«.

To Celebrafe 
84th Birthday

Mrs. R. W. Murray will cele
brate her 84th birthday Nov. 18, 
1960. She haa lived moat of her 
life near Carbon, but it now liv
ing in Fort Worth and has been 
on invalid for aeveral years. She 
would appreciate a card shower 
and it would make her happy and 
help her feelings. We hope she 
will get as many birthday cards 
aa aha is years old. Her adoreea: 
Mrs. R. W. Murray, 6104 Broad
way Rd., Fort Worth 11, Texas.

Don Martin and family of 0* 
dessa spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mra. Everett Martin.

fund is a follows: Building main
tenance $13.608, court expenses 
$12,720, miscellaneous $11,415, 
county auditor $8,636, charities 
$7,140, commissioners court $5,- 
480, lunacy cases $700. In addi
tion, $10,345 is slated for health, 
sanitation, agriculture and live
stock, $7,520 for surplus food, 
$3.450 for capitol outlay (furni
ture and automobile), $920 for 
health and sanitation, and $850 
for all others.

The county farm fund of $1,368 
will be spent for charity. A ll 
other money for charity is paid 
out of the general fund. Some 
$96,798 in wages and $2,250 in 
social security will be paid out of 
the officer’s salary fund. Of the 
$23,476 to be paid out of the in
terest and sinking fund, some 
$19,000 is for principal and the 
remainder is for interest The 
permanent improvement f u n d  
will receive no levy as it has 
been able to carry itself on sur
pluses built up over the years.

A ll county funds are expected 
to end in the black in 1961. Mr. 
O'Brien estimated ending bal 
ances for the various funds as 
follows: (7.784, jury fund; $86, 
446 road and bridge fund; $30, 
605, general fund; $4,043. perma 
nent improvement fund; $36.920 
interest and sinking fund; and 
miscellaneous funds a balance of 
$218. The officers salary was ex
pected to break even.

Concerning indebtedness, the 
county’s financial condition is 
fairly good. The count;- w ill owe 
$136,305 and have $38,3: 0 in re
serve as of January 1. The coun
ty owes just $16,000 on 4 _ 9,000 
in road bonds issued in 1922 but 
the bonds can't be paid • until 
they mature on Feb. 1, 1902. Ac
tually, there is more th i ¿'.6,000 
in the sinking fund.

Other road and brio re bonds 
still outstanding total $6. ,000 The 
original issue was for $.97,000 
and the final retirement ,s due 
in 1966. The county is $32,000 
ahead in paying off tin debt.

The various precincts owe the 
following amounts for machinery; 
1 — $13.800, 2 — $8.505, 3 — 
$2,500 and 4 — $7,500.

Pecan Growers 
Invited To Show

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce has sent out invitations to 
all area pecan growers to attend 
the annual County Pecan Show 
and bake sale to be held here this 
year on December 14-15.

Anton White, chairman of the 
CofC agricultural committee, sug
gested that contest entrants place 
their name and the variety of the 
nuts on a piece of paper which 
should be placed along with the 
pecans into a quart jar.

“You may bring or send your 
jars to the Chamber anytime be
tween now and December 14th,” 
Mr.White said, “and you are elig- 
iblewhether you have one tree or 
an orchard.”

B$$ketball Newt
Monday night Carbon and Ol

den grad« school teams will be 
playing in the local gym. Then 
on Tuesday night the high school 
teams both boys and girls meet 
Carlton in the local gym. AU 
games start at 7 o'clock.

District basketball committee 
met and set the gate fees fqr the 
1960-61 season at 50c for adul s 
and 25c for students in all district 
games.

Friday andSaturday

Folgert Giflée lb
m

69c
fllclloriae 1-2 Bi IIm 39c
Frit# Chili io  2 eta 59c
Cr'ico 3 lb caa 79c
Fiat« Beaa$ 2 lb Pkg. 25c

Carbon Tradiag Ccapaay

7  j p * * '

i



Used Cars
¿ •e  m i  far the b u t Vm I Car 

Bay h  Taw»
l Also expert neebanics ia ear Shop 
|  Hood King (Holer Company
8 Eastland, Texas

Torraecing Tbe Land

Tcmeoing tho land is • vary profitable way for ra 

tainiog spring rainfall

First national Bank 
member F . B. I . C . 

Barman, T o u t

Showing 1961 
John Deere 

Tractors

See Tho Tractor Ulith (lew 
Generation of Power 

Be Leon Implement Company
■ l  ibe y i  m i F^a t e ^ e M H g " g g M n B ^ e g g a a »

Friday And Satarday Specials
M  All In t  Wok

fa o sa ge ........................................................    49e lb.

Haim Stack— .........................................................55c lb.
Pork Rscsi.............................................................. 40c lb,
Beef Roarnt..........................................................55c lb.
Club Stank...................................................70c lb.
T-Wcnc.........................................................70* lb.
Raund Steak...... .........................   85c lb.
ftyw........ ...................................... lb.

Swaaaar Looker Pleat
German, Texo$

First BaptiatCharah
Ror. Jimmy Turner, Pester 

Sunday School 10.* t) a. ■ . 
D. D. Sandlin. Superintendent 
Maniac worship IlsOOc. n  

Training Union 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship 7 :81’ p. ns. 
'V. M. 1) Monday 2-OOp. m. 
P i » » «  meeting Wed. 8:00 o.nr.

Math diet Charch
Rev. Royce Gi'more, paster 

! Service? 1st, 2nd aid 3rd Sunrla) s 
1 S in lev School 10:00 a. m
J V mir*- Worahir ’ IK) a on 
! \ .-uth n.eetirg 6:00 p. m.
Î r tenr r %pm ir 7.0'lp.rr
IW A C .P  2:31-p .m  Mon
Grayer meeting S n m Wed

See Bs f t r l e n r  
CleaningA Fretting 

Reeds
Ripert md (cirticas 
S m ite  At AK lises

' 7* Cl. se each Saturday at n<*on

Pool
Cry Cleaner»

la sa try Wemiee
automatic coin operated 

washars and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

w a s h e r s  » 90e psr lenc
ORYERS 25c for 2 weeberleads

uiRN O M ar
la Old Tip Top Cafe Mdg. 

Eastland, Texas

for Salt
My home in Carbon. Mrs. 

Georgia Davis, call 2133 or 2042

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To aay Sheriff or any CoaataMo 
within tho State of Toxai —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland, County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true eopy.
c it a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:

J. ’.V. Wallace,
deferdant Crcetir :

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court ' 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
u.e date of the issuance of this
Citation, same being the 10th 
dny ot 1 ecember A. I). 1%0 
to plaintiff a first amended 
orumal petition) file in 
¿aid court, on the 1 j* dj y of 
November A. D. I960, in this 
cause, numberec 23,251 o the 
docket of sat. court and styl
ed Jennie B Wallace, plain
tiff, v. J. W. Wallace,
J. fendent.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wtl:
suit for divorce and adjudicat 
ion and partition of seperate 
property of the plaintiff in an 
und.yided H  .nterest in and to 
tho N. W. quarter of tho i .  E. 
quarter and South hi of N. B. ' 
quarter of S E. quarter of sec
tion 21, township 17 North 
rang* 12 East week Ccunty, 
Oklahoma, and oil and gaa 
royalty thereunder, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s first amended original oo- 
tition on file in this auit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return- 1 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects
Iss ed and gi ’<?ii under m\ i.in 
ar.d t e senl of said coi rt a*

CITATION BY  
THS STATS 
Ta any 
stable
Texas 
You a

to be

Use first publication to ba at Mata 
tv Ml ty-eight days be*ssu ttM re
turn day thereof, ia a newspaper
printed in Eeatiend C oun ty ,  
Texas, tbe accompany in* citation,
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Donald W Stevenson, 
defendant, Greeting- 

YOU Alta HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable fist District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eaatlan i, Texas, 
by filing a wrlltan answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M  of the 
fir Monday n>xt after the ex- 
pirn.ion of forty-two days from
the date nf tne issuance of this 
citation, same being the 12th 
day < f Decern ter A D. 1960, to 
pontiff's petitinr filed in Mid 
c urt. .n the ?6th day of Oct- 
ol er A D 1̂ 60, in this cause, 
numbered 23.278 on the docket 
• f said c< u'tand styled Wini
fred B. Stev neon, plaintiff, ra 
I >onaid W. Stevenson, defen
dant.

of this suit is as lù lb e a  ta wtti
This is a suit f> r divorce

as is more fully sbuwn by plain 
tiff's petition on file in tbiaaptt

If this citation is net served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due retuna aa tbe lew d i
rect*.

issued end gtvam anfisr aay 
hand and the seal eg taM OMBt
at Eastland, Ttxag fife the 
26th day.f Oct. A. D I N I
i SEAL)

Attest: ROY L. LAMM Clark, 
91st District Cow l Sf 
Eastland County, Tsana.

By: Nelda Rutherford, Dapoty-

Eastland, lexas, . >is the lat
dty of N jvemb-r A. D. 1960 

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk,
91: t District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas,
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy
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Tractor Tire Headquarters
Mew and Us®d

'& Ú -*
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Fait repair w rk on an/ si*« tiro nr tube Reas n ible prices, bring us your flats,
W«flx them while you wait

T b t Old Reliable

lim  Horten Tire Service
V e ir Seiberling Beeler

Cast Mata St. teHaad Tun

V I I P *
’ . • - J r

’ , L ^ '- i C r
Featuring Curved-Drawer Styli. „

f / d
it fhe-Ftf Oak. Walnut or Mahogany Faen Veneers 

#a Taps and Fronts. Thro« Ply Cad Panels.

*  Mood tatto* High Gloss "AMREV LACQUER 
riotak.

*  Paftsttd Bran Deawor Fulls Installed at ttt Furtory.

*  Maschia« Thick Tap aa Bookcaso Fetitt&H 

db Fai t t *  Plani Csntracdwn.
db t ersa tal Coatte Drawer Guitta, 

db Saltai Oak Drawee tufo* evi tteke. 

db MÉSpay Drawee fetioa»
*  ttoattd Copper BatVea re» Mo

haM i N m t Gerar«**. ‘5 Vi c.- , . .r
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Lew Prieei 
Uberai Tra io d i t

b - * .  _ 4 S i  

.iicii Gw.ouite Uci
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★  LIME OAK

*  GRAY MAHOGANY

★  NATURAL WALNUT

*  SHADED TARAN MAHOCAi;/
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Higginbotham
De Lean Texas

Local Man's Coon Hound Wins 
First Honors A t State Show

■ I

Bonnie, a 14-month old black 
and tan coon dog owned by 
Buster Hastings of Cist o, won 
first place at the Texas State 
Hunt dog show h< M :u Mr-xia on 
October 28-29. \  II t in  ■ -
bought the dog when i ■ wa 14- 
months old from Joe B!>. d\. ■ ;h 
of Princeton, Kentucky, a well 
known breeder of champion do;-s.

This marks the second yt. r in 
a row that Mr. Halting -, a diie - 
tor of the Baltic- Creek Coon 
Hunters Club, ha entered a d, .- 
that won first place at the stat>- 
show. In 1959, Rusty, then a 
four year old black and tan, won 
first place in the grade competi
tions. This year Rusty placed 
second. This is not a bad record 
for a man who has been running 
hounds for only four years. Mr. 
Hastings, s p e a k i n g  modestly 
about his dogs, said: “They are- 
training out nicely.”

In order to win the coveted 
first place trophy, Bonnie had 
to win first in her age group, 
then best of breed, and finally 
the overall competition over all 
breeds of dogs. The various 
breeds entered included black and 
tan, walker, blue tic, platt ard 
red bone. A ll dogs that Bonnie 
competed against were of the 
registered class.

Similar competitions are held 
for the various breeds in the 
grade class. Rusty won the sec
ond place trophy in this show.

The Battle Creek Coon Hunters 
Club will have been organized 
two years in March. They hold 
regular meetings at 7:30 p. m. 
every fourth Friday at the Nim
rod Neighbors Clubhouse and 
have received acclaim for their 
cooperation with area stock far
mers . The men take predatory 
animals as well as hold regular 
wild coon hunts at 8 p. m. every

.si . i I .day at Bass Lake neai 
r i On the first Sunday 

every month, thi
,ld water races at Bil 

i : farm at Gorman.
of i club include Le:

T! t i.i Coco, president, and 
M j . 1 i , also of Cisco, vice 

Di- ■> ,t I dly Bacon of Cisco
is t ‘ lull secretary. Other 
du :t< * Jude Jack Jc-rnigan

f  ! and Tom Boone of
Gorman.

I, n 39 years ago in Carbon, 
M: I: . . v  l.-is been an area 
it ,11 i is life. He attended
h:, -i- ol m the Romney com
munity and settled in Cisco in 
1946 i ei Ins discharge from the 
service. He married the former 
Charlotte McKinney of Cisco in 
1942. She graduated from Cisco 
High School and both she and 
her husband attended Cisco Jun
ior College. They have one son. 
Ronnie, a 14-year old freshman 
student at Cisco High. Mr. Hast
ings is employed at the A&P Food 
Store here and his wife works 
at the Frist National Bank. They 
reside at «06 W. 6th Street 

Bonnie appears to be leading 
a perfect life for a canine. The 
black and tan. besides winning 
first place at the state show, has 
already won two treeing contests 

Mr. Hastings and his fFiend, 
Mr. Threet, went coon hunting 
the other night and they took 
along Dr. O. W. Pearson, a re
tired doctor from Stcphenville 
who works part time during va 
cations at Brown's Sanatorium 
The doctor had not been coon 
hunting in 35 years. Mr Hast
ings said, “He really enjoyed it.’

“Keno” came from the gamb
ling game of the same name, and 
cowboys often use the word to 
mean everything is all right.

Saa Hew Convenient and Economical i* is to «end

Your Ifundry ana tf-oik Clothes to

Cisco Siecm  Laun dry
Fick-up aid delivery otr ic- at Hogan's Gr, cer 

Every Thursday and Friday 
Will also pick up and deliver >o r Tailor ork

Television Service 
Franks T . V. Service

Sttphtnville Texas
A service mar for Frank’« TV Service will be here every 
Tuesday and Saturday starting Oct 25th. Contact Carbon 
Trading Co. Your business will be appreciated*

E  »STL AnO RATIONAL BARK
O i The Snare”

Mam >ir F. D. 1* C. Eastland. To*

Cenplete M a tta  Funeral Home 
Includiti Raw Chapel

Availaklo Va; or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Phone 11 Night Phon* 24.1 Gorman, Te*

I HHBrtmmmmmmrnsm
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THE CARBON MESSENGER No v e r n a to  196«

Friday Dud Saturday

f i f l l A o S o l £
3  p C G M l

Balogia, Ml Maat Eh 49c
S M ilita  Oats each 19c
Bab-Bo 17e
Orange* lb 15a
Frozeu Oraige Jaiee 2 for 5Cc

• r iw  S tiin g  P u s  i l  S i g i  2 l i i s s

Me Appreciate Your Business
Hogan’ s Grocery Rad Market

Visit Our Softgoo:* Di olay

Hi-

Dixie Drive-In
Hox ollice opens 7:15 

First showing 7:30 
Pox Ollice closes 9:30 

way So - ‘i m’. east oi Eastland 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Fret 
Each v\ ednesday is 

Rargaii N ght- Adults *25c

I

Hogan Grocery
is now Diving

Round-Up Stamp
Dovble Stamps on Wednesday

Round-Up tamps art r dteniable at 
Coats Furnitur« In Eastland

Special at Coats furnitors

All Usud Furniture
1-3 Off

FreoDolivery Easy Terms
Eastland, Texas

Thurs -Fri -Sat 
‘Thunde. Over The Plains’ 

Rando'ph Scott 
I hvdis Kirk

Sun \i h Tues.** 
"Tarzan, T e ajniticent’

t trd on Scott 
IhttbSt.J hn

A »a

‘ Remarks *■ r. Pennypackft”
tdiuon Webb 

Doro!, ' ck luire

Barber Werk
My Barb» r Sl op in Carbo is 

n ,w open a- d your p itronai e 
■will he apprêtât» d, — Gene tu* It r ; 
0|K‘n from 8 a m to G p in. each 

ek dav.

W» Buy Peaitu!3
Pecans. W cl and Vt• hair, ( us 
tom fee l grin ling and mixing, 
ee us bet re y u ?e 1.

Farm & Rarch Supply 
Jake VI< rgan H12-2535 t is?o

The dahiia is named for the i 
Swedish botanist Dalil.

Eastland County 
Farm Bureau Has 
Annual Election

New officers and directors for 
the coming year were elected and 
delegates to the state convention 
were named at the annual meet
ing of the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau h e l d  recently in the 
Christian Church annex in East- 
land

Glen Justice, a peanut farmer 
from Carbon, was re-elected pres- 
dent. Other officers include A. W. 
Wright of Ruing Star, first vice 
president; Luke Palmer of Ger
man, second vi e president; and 
Ray Norris of Eastland, ecretary 
und treasurer.

New directors were elected as 
follows: A. W. Wright, Mrs. Het
man Shaefer, T. C. Cozart, John 
Love, Ray Norris, A. P. Wende, 
Mitchell Campbell an d  J C. 
Oats. They join holdover direct- 
o . Mrs. IT N. Browning, Henry 
Reed, Herman Shaefer, A C Jus
tice, G. O Warren, Luke P m 
A  Z Myrick, Henry Fry, Mi . ■ 
Adams and Glen Justice

Named as delegates to the state 
convention to be held in Novem
ber 9-12 were: Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Justice, Mr. and Mrs. R W Gor
don, Mrs. Eula Caldwell and Mrs. 
J. C. Coats With M r. and M r s. 
A  P Wende and Mr. and M r > 
A. W. Wright named as alter
nates.

Service manager of the Farr. 
Bureau is Mr.- Job’ Love . f Cha
ney. Richard Reti tx As
sistant and Mrs. Be tty Fletcher i 
the office secretary.

Among the resolutions adopted 
for presentation at the state con
vention were: Recommend the 
adoption of the resolution of the 
National P e a n u t  Imrovement 
working group that a national 
peanut research laboratory b e 
procured as a part of the United 
States Department of Agriculture

Washit( ft Greasiig
See us for your next wash and 

greare job on yrUr car. Wa strive 
to please and your bufir.eu ia ap
preciated. Let us Winterize your 
cir the lagnolia way.

vVells Dalton Mobile Station 
Just west of Fulle Motor 1 o, 

Kastlu.d, Texas

V arie ty  th ed s
Always Sa p

I > R ON’i u s r r  
iOK i t Gorman fu* all your 

\ rety Store Nie s

Verr..ont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after
the original 13.

r  carch p i'gram. T h e  facility 
‘ lit !• * « ■ tructed, maintained

■ I op. . i‘ id under th auespices 
of the USDA.

.Endorse a proposed state con- 
tit utional amendment that would 

v. agricultural procedures to 
determine through referendums 
whether they desire to voluntar
ily asses themselves to obtain 
funds to be administered by elect
ed grower committees and used 
to further promotion, research 
and education with respect to the 
various agricultural commodities.

Propose that the Texas legisla
ture be advised of the necessity 
for strengthening l o c a l  school 
programs through locally spon
s o r e d  school district consolida
tions, and of the need for legisla
tion to remove existing financial 
barriers to a u c h consolidations 
an d  to provide financial i n- 
centives for sound reorganisation.

Dr. James Whittington of East- 
1 a n d was guest speaker for the 
occasion.

f

I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Te any Sheriff er «ay Cow- 
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded te 

eauee to he published one 
e u k  tor four consecutive 
Mm  Brat publication to ha at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- 

r thereof, ia a newspaper 
in Eastland County ,  

the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Robert Roberson
defendant, Greeting*

YOU ARB HBBBBY COM
MANDED te appear before the 
Honorable Slat District Court at 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastlani, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 19 o’clock A. M  of the 
fir-' Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from
the date of tne issuance of thin 
citation, same being th* 19th 
dayof December A. D. 1960, to 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, on the 4th day of Nov- 
embet A. D. 1950, in this cause 
□umbered 23,285 on the docket 
of said court and styled 
Wiocie Ruth Roberson, plain
tiff, vs. Robert Roberson, de
fendant.

A  M M  statement of the nature 
at this suit ia as folio***, to-writ:

This is a  suit for divorce 
aa ia mart fully shown by plain 
tiff's petition en file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it ahall be return
ed un served.

The officer executing this writ 
•hall promptly

Barber Work
See us for satisfact ry barbel 

work, Courteous s rvice at ai 
times and your ousine.is appre< • 
sted.

Codve Carter at Village Ho’.*1 
Eastland

ni
Watch Repaii

Let me repair vour watch 
i jewelry. Parts fur mo«t any make 
of watch, aio a large selection of 
jiWtlry.

The Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Gorrrar

T k f d T s e f d
I have a new stock of vetch 

and rye seed for planting, a) o
fertilizer.

Melvin Abies, Carbon, Texas
■'I'” , -----LSLB U .1 L. .

according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the
4th dayofNovember A. 1). 19(0 
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk,

91st District Court of 
Eastland County. Texas.
By Roy l . Lane

fsf a so^gfow Hint Wd* “welcome

i a p Ä ^  $ 4 9 . 5 0  ¡WA..Í

PIONEERVNATuTrAL (¡AS COMPANY

!
i

* bt C irt t i
Datté  Thurtdcy At Carbon 

Eastland County, texas
Encerad as sceond cl«*« mattar at 
the Peat Ofrica at Carbon, Taxai 

a* poder the act f Co- 
March 3rd J879 

W. M- Dumu>ubiisb«r

Attention
Are y< u interested in saving money in harvesting yenr cr< p and getting more 

money for if?

Then make the change to bulk handlirg. You will be amazed at the time, trou* 
ble and money you will cave by bulk handling.

We will pay $2.00 per ton additional on all peaLuta delivered to our German 
Plant in bulk. We have under construction a new drying plant In Gorman, and will 
be able to take cart of your drying needs

Make plana now fur bulk handling. You wHI be glad yen did.

Gorman
Peanut Co.


